
Pledge of Allegiance- Please stand as a classroom community for the pledge of allegiance followed by a
moment of silence for reflection.

Clubs

We have two clubs today: anime with Ms. Miller and hockey with Mr. Jones are meeting today after
school! Come out and join the fun. If you do stay for after school clubs, make sure you have a way home
at 3:30.

Homework Club

→ If you’re interested in a quiet place to get homework done and have questions answered by a teacher,
you can come to Homework Club in the library Monday-Thursday from 2:30-3:30. The expectation is
students are quiet and respectful for the hour so students can complete assignments.

Athletics

Yesterday, your Wildcat football players and cheerleaders traveled to Copper Ridge. The football teams
played tough through injuries and adversity, but came up short of victory.

The cheerleaders made history by being the first middle school squads to travel for an away game and
even performed an incredible halftime show!

Next week, on Thursday, football and girls basketball have their last home game of the season and year.
Please come out and support your Wildcats at these games starting at 4:00!

No School Monday

This is a reminder there is no school on Monday due to President’s Day.

Ms Tindall/ PAWS/PBIS

➔ Students are doing a great job wearing your id’s throughout the day. Teachers, you have stacks of
ID stickers in your mailboxes. If a student comes in without an ID 1st period, please make sure
they have an ID sticker. Students, temporary sticker IDs must be worn in a visible place on your
shirt throughout the day.

➔ Teachers, we’re tracking 1st period IDs; however, after 1st period, students can receive minors
for not having their id’s on them. You may write minors and referrals in class starting 2nd period,
and we will support in the office.

➔ Students, please do not wear hoodies in the academic or cafe buildings.
➔ Proper use of technology: Students should also “accept responsibility” by charging their

chromebooks NIGHTLY.
➔ Students, please know that after Spring Break, we will move to a school-wide no phones in

classrooms policy. You’ll be able to use your phone before and after school and at lunchtime
(please no camera/video function).

➔ Continue to follow PAWS and collect those PAWS Points, students! Here’s a shout out to 7th
grade teachers. Yesterday, they awarded almost a thousand points to students throughout the



day! Way to go, 7th grade team!   If you’d like to win a $15 gift card to Subway today, please go
to SSO and into Clever to find PBIS Rewards and sign up for this Friday’s drawing! You have today
to submit your points. The winner will be announced on Monday!

This concludes our portion of the announcements. We ask that you stay Might, Mohave. Please
Stay tuned for important video announcements  from students.


